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MEMORANDUM

TO: Chancellor Jack Reese

FROM: Betty J. Cleckley, Chairperson
The Commission for Blacks

DATE: April 12, 1976

RE: Commission for Blacks' Sub-Task Forces

I wish to inform you that four sub-task forces have been established to work on the priority areas that have been identified by the Commission for Blacks and recorded in the Minutes of the Commission for Blacks, February 25, 1976. These include: (1) Student Affairs-Academics; (2) Student Affairs-Activities; (3) Staff Affairs; and (4) Faculty Affairs.

The members of the sub-task forces were chosen and assigned to the priority areas based on their interest and willingness to participate. The composition is as follows:

Student Affairs-Academics

John Morrow, Chairperson
Mary Ann Cawn
William Cole
Dennis Greer
Robert H. Gibson
George Harris
George Howard
Roy Jackson
John Lomax
Dorothy White
*Betty Cleckley

Student Affairs-Activities

Mary Rose Gram, Chairperson
Mark Allen
Mary Ann Cawn
Robert Gibson
Dennis Greer
Jim Grubb
Dennie Littlejohn
John Lomax
Marvin Peek
Phil Scheurer
*Betty Cleckley

Faculty Affairs

Luther Kindall, Chairperson
Mark Allen
Mary Ann Cawn
Robert Gibson
Rodney Hammond
George Harris
Signora Jones
Stan Zuby
John McDow
*Betty Cleckley

Staff Affairs

Ron Belfon, Chairperson
Mark Allen
Rodney Hammond
George Harris
Roy Jackson
Signora Jones
John Lomax
Phil Scheurer
*Betty Cleckley

*Ex-officio member
Each of the sub-task forces is responsible for identifying and investigating specific issues, concerns, and problems to be addressed and focused upon by the respective task force and to make recommendations to the Commission for Blacks. Hopefully, the data which have been collected by the Black Task Force will be turned over to the Commission for Blacks in the near future. I believe that some of this data may be of use to the sub-task forces.

One final point, I shall have responsibility for channeling and forwarding all recommendations to you and Dr. Ebersole.

BJC/bjw

CC: Vice Chancellor Luke Ebersole
    Members, Commission for Blacks